International Finance Corporation: 2019 Winner of the MTN-I “Deal Of The Year EUR 20m 1.027% 40-year Callable Green Namensschuldverschreibungen” award

In October 2019, IFC issued its first euro-denominated bond Green NSV bond. This issuance raised 20 million euros for climate-smart sustainable investments, and demonstrates how IFC is mobilizing innovative finance, offering maturities to attract diverse institutional investors such as those in the long-dated Schuldhein market to meet the Sustainable Development Goals. MTN-I recognized these efforts and awarded this trade ‘Deal of the Year EUR20m 1.027% 40-year Callable Green Namensschuldverschreibungen due October 2059’ within their digital market’s category.

For more details on this bond issuance, please refer to IFC’s press release.